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Helping the Cause of
egro Education

E* "" * " " JESSE Or THOMAS

The Tuskegee-Hampton-C&m--paignis contributing -'quite as,
much toward stimulating inter-'
est in the-development of otherj

--insmution3 vof learning as welh
it.' '. as in the cause ef Negro educa

tion generally, as toward the financialsecurity of the two above
named institutions of. teaming.^ It is gratifying to know that:

~.. this endowmenti campaign was
inaugurated largely as a'result
of the action of the General Ed-j

i ucafional Board-in requiring Tus
kegee and Hampton to raise1

eouEseOo:collegiate grade!
in. order to qualify for the $1,
000,000.00 gift from the Board
of Education. Because of thenecessityof increasing the num-|
ber of te"atrhers-and-the amount
of equipment, the operating expensesof the school* necessarily

- n'Ui iio-m-wtm';n]|y jpcroMsed. The
"~~~c"ampaign~appeal therefore is on;behalf of strengthening the cotir-"

ses of Hampton and Tuskegeej] and the money is being -gtven-jprimarilyfor what has been call-,
ed, but is a "misnomer," higher

.education. The.more.educa-.
.lion one has the deeper ought tc4

.Z:rbe ht?~5ympathyr~apnreciation,:
and range of his scientific knowljedge, as well as cultural apprec~x.-iar.ions. 1 do~not think of eduC-1
ation "as~being" eifKer hTgher or;
lower, one may have more educationor more extensive training
than another. However this^ is
not the point at issue. The educationalfeatures of the cam-
paign consist of largely of the
meetings in the homes of distinguishedcitizens where a s£l.oftt, number of prominent people

areinvited. Dr. .^Moton invari-J
ably makes an appeal for Negro!
education in a broad way,-notI
^confintpg the ranirer of-rMs re-;
marks to th<? work of Hampton'
and Tuskegce.- At the home of '!

u Willi IVI y J ur CXJ j
ample, there were 175 guests I
invited. You would not get this!
number nt people representing j""the type and the amount of.
wealth, in any single ..popular H
meeting. Stores At homes Of"}"distinguished citizens of New

7 York, Boston, -Philadelphia and '<

well as other cities in Pennsyl- (

vania and New York, have been i
used as educational centers for 1
this campaign. So that a large r

number of wealthy white people; <
are getting a "close up" on the <

Negro education and its needs, ii
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than has ever~been true beluie.
Many nf these meetings take the
complexion of a round table^xronference,where questions are asked,etc. Some one hqndred or
more business men, and women
of New York have laid down
,1 * ^ <

.

tneir ousiness ana nave gone out
to retell the story, to the wealthy
public inJheir ac&ulnhtance. Neverbefore-in the history of our
educational development has
such a large-number of-ififluentialpeople given time and money
and definite consideration in a

very personal way to the cause
Of Negro education.
The value of an endowment

fund is in its impersonality. Because;endowment funds are impersonalthey do not seek to conrroTordominate.institutions
that are the object of their beneficent-Very often jwhen_ individualsgive large contributionsthey seek to control policiesof the institutions, to wjhicl)
they contribute. Not only hav^
white people different shades of

groes of all schools of thought
representing practically every
type of an institution of learning,together with those not cataloguedas "school men" as such
are-cooperating most pleasingly
in all parts of the country. Negroeducation is getting a boost
that it has never had to the

ferent angles and so wide-spread
in its influence as now.

White Woman Forger
;o Sentenced to Jail

(By The Associated Negro Press)
^V^rViinprtrm, T"> T

, AP^il..
Mrs. Margaret^ tL. Bushanun,
who has been secretary to two
members of CongressLand who
was recently conyifcted on -.a
charge of forging the name of
MrsrMartha Warfield, formerly
cook, has been sentenced by
Chief Justice McCoy to serve
three years^n prison, and to
pay a fine of two hundred dollars.
The checks which Mrs. Buchananforged were on the VeteransBureau and amounted to

almost a thousand dullara. Up*
an threat Mrs. Buchanan made
restitution, but the chief investigatorof the bureau had sufficientevidence and it was largely
an his testimony that she was
convicted. She will serve her
time in the district j&il.
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THE PALI^
Questions and Answers

In Negro History
(By The Associated Negro Press).

BY GEORGE WELLS PARKER
; Author of "The Children of The Sun."

Questions pertaining to Negro Hisanywherflif of general interest,and heft too'longv wulbe answered by
space will "not permit or the subject is
not suitable* letters Will be personallyanswered, subject to proper limitations,and when a. stamped envelopela enclosed: Address.all- communkn
tions to George Wells Parker, 3423
Indiana Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

L. To 0" of Fairfield, Ala., dis-
morons wlltl hie as to tho Nc^ro

^descent of the Hindus. He or
she encloses an outline copiedchartof races that is worthless

^and nnscieirtific^ If the writer
would read the wto great Indian
classics, the Negro type would be
recognized. Hunter, an English
authority,, in his.Annals of RuralBengal, says in speaking of
the aboriginal inhabitants of India,"everthing from their color
and flat noses to their barbarous
cuotoms^manifested their uiela^
t.ionship to Negro races." Als^l

he remarks: "There are hundredsof imperceptible gradationsfrom the black squat tribes
of the^mouhtainsto the'talL-Ql- jive colored Brahmin. "Huxley
also comments, VThe dark stock
(of African origin) predomin-;
ates in Arabia Persia, Afghanis-
tan and Hindustan, shading grad
ually through .all stages -of~darkjeninginto the type of the mod-,
jern Egyptian, or of the wild Hill
man of the Dekah. No^: is there
any record of the-existencTe of/
a different population in all! these countries. There is muchimore, but this^must suffice.,{When you want to leam origins
rlrm't accent the white .man's

j charts. " He generally arranges
| it to_suit himself. . i

What was the nationality of
Abraham-? *..

j.ir We're the Canaanites Negroes?;
Was Solomon a Negro or a

Jew?.Mrs. A. D. F.. Orange. N.:
|J. .

"j".H?e- nRFiR of «v
character that was the legendaryancestor of many Asiatic
jand African tribes. Tie came"'
^jfrom Ur of the Chaldees", a countrysettled by 'Cushites, who'
Twp-rp very hlack and classified
iby the Hebrews as descendants
Ik? ttn .i. '

Ijvx ttam, x-ivcy.XUim auuut lytrro^
Negro blood.

t According to IIebre\v^^^^^cendants
of Canaan, the sonjifi

Ham.- A ccording to modern
-^LL^ViPnln^ry HioV' were of Africandescent and Negroid.Though
|p1g«spd as Semites, they were ex-i

['ceedingly dark and possessed a"1
I great deal of Negro blood.
{ Many Negroes -are Jews and

."rtViP nnrMonf .Tow «'oo ,rAvir ^V.
.W vvt? y? ,y lliwtil

.inivtJil Nnt. only Abraham and
ffMoses, but all -other of the oliL
testament characters of notej
[were represented as Negroid a-:
mong the Fafesttnlan Jews.Im
(his songs, Solomoirspeaks of him
; self as being black, and he evidentlywas, because black and
I1 r .!

! i- .

We are proud to he able to say
that we never take advantage of the
occasion to swell our profits by ques-
tionable methods. We never advise
the purchase of an expensive casket:

-just-fog the profit eo it,." Iji every [instance where we uct as undertakers
our advice is always for the benefit
oi tne iamiiy as well as for the dignifiedinterment of the dead.
Perrin & SingletonUNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS

-Open All Hours
218 N. DARGAN ST.

PHONES: 37"..:Boiinesi 971 " Residence 375-JJ FLORENCE, S. C.
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rro LEADER

brown skinned people were pre- *
dominant; throughout the eoun- -jj'tries of Asia and Africa. In us- j;ing the term "Negro" one must |understand that in the Americansense -it-includes everything I
black to octoroon, however, the s
American balks when this is ap- s
plied anywhere excepts the U- |nited States. ~ ' ; .T"

the Children of the Sun ?.T. L. jSH., Detroit. |
I* nn. mc auinur oi tnis col- J

umn in care of The Associated^Negro Press and include stamp £for reply. ?
,4 writpr in tVin lUinnnnpnlm 4Tribune states that all the great jjkings and leaders of ancient jgypt were Greeks, Romans, As- "1

syrians and Hittites. Is this jc
lrne?t^R. U. N., St. Paul, Minn, tNot much. Excepting the sUyksop Dynasty, there is no re- |cord of any but Egyptian and S
TCihiopian kings down to the 20 s
Dynasty. That period most cer- s
tainly included all of Egypt's s
greatness. After that she be- |came decadent and was often g^ffider foreign rule. -1
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S11LL.L. GAINS
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(By The Asaoeiated.N«gro Preys)
Durham , N. C., April.The

'twenty-fifth annual statement
of the North Carolina Mutual
Lifo Insurance.Gof»panyT the
largest Negro insurance companyjn the world, shows a steadjrdncreasein the assets of the
organization. The income duringthe past year_amounted_to_^$6,709,496.49, of which amount
SI,899,761.49 was paid in as I
premiums by policy holders and !
$160,596.25 was made as earn-11ings on invested assets. The I
payment of policy holders and I
Leneficiaries, including sick and Jdeath claims,, surrendeTs^ etciTjlaniounted to-^729,833.65. 13
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Hair Bobbi

PORO BE>
| I. S. LEEVY'S DE

Our Beauty Shop is filling
5 Columbia and vicinity under t

jj HUDSON, formerly with the P<
} Mme. Hudson is a high el
j: bob.and shape" hair in all the
j! not worry about your hair at

in my army of customers and
j, vitt* that tliu Poh) Systjini This"
j| Hair bobbing is only 35c.
i! vluIi want dunei 50c to

th« regular Poro price for al
i~ ana &Uc.

We~want our women to sho
* Beauty Shop, most beautifcrtty-i

11 for the convenience qnd comfo
visiting iji Columbia. The JBeai
vice. 'Phone appointments wel

Mme. Es1
PORO SYSTEM 1

t S. LEEVY'S DE
1131 WASHINGTON ST.
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ng and Facial I'
% Popular at .:|_I
UJTY SHOPj
JPARTMENT STORE. |
a long^felt need among our women in §
he supervision of Mme. ESTELLE . §;
sro College Branch in New York City. £
ass ladies barber who knows how to g
tatrartr^trvk*<--<tml--shapes- "Yon nped C

all" says Mme. Hudson. Just enlist c'
get the host and most courteous ser=.fc,
16 6Tt&r. ?.-.
Facial massaging according to what
Vromipg and shampooing the hair,

1' agenW iMaiik'ui'iug will he 3bc iV

w their appreciation for thisr^cellent_ _S*i \J
equipped with reBtTTOom and lavatory.£
rt of our women while shopping and £
ity Shop is always open for yotrr ser- .£ .:

corned. S telle
Hudson !
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